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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Distinctive Store
Think of it—Five of tfie best lines of Candy in
the U. S. for you to select that box of candy
from.

Notices I
I=l=l

Beginning October third, President
and Mrs. Iletzel nil! be at home Mon-
day afteinoons and esenings.

The Electrical Engine°.ling. society ,
Bill meet Wednesday night at sewn.
thilty o'Llock in loom 200 Eng D

Members of the Outing Club and
all others interested sill meet at
eight o'clock Sunday morning on the
corner of Fairmount and Atherton
streets A hike sill lie mode to the
nen Outing club cabin Those at-
tending sill take their oun lunches

Time nill be a meeting of the Man-.
dolor Club Monday night at men
o'clock in the Band room, Old Main
Mentheis ale requested to bring their
instiuments

The S A J uill meet Sunder Cc
cmng atmx-thirty o'clock in Old Cha
vol Dean Warnock cull speak

Lions MeetLebanon
Valley In First Game
(Continuedfrom first page)

running mato while Stone flames is
slated for the fullback assignment

Coach Bezdek sprang a surprise
when he announced that George Delp,
mho has been lagging behind the set-
crans foe many days, mould play right
en' instead of Barney Stamp. Lesko
has retr.et ed his old tight ming place
am, mill iecene the call for that post
instead of Al Wilson Mahoney, at
center, mill compose the bulk of the
lino along with Toots Part:lemon, right
tackle and Don Greenshields, clever
Lion mate on the other side of the
line Wilson, Slump and Curry ends,
arc assailing substitution calls along
with Paiana, center, Livermore and
Martin, guards, and Dangei field Hat-
rington Lungren and Hess itt, second
fiefensa aspirants. Morrill, promis-
ing guard, mill be unavailable since
his recent injury A tendon pulled in
his knee m ill keep lam on the bench

Lebanon Valley fans are optimistic
pbout the chances of the Annyilleclev-
er in the opening encounter with the
Natal* Lion. A team of ♦eterans
that have composed Coach Mylin's
combination for the past three years
may achiese their aim, for seyeral

JACK FROST
..c. X Insurance and Bonds
:!. ofAll Kinds

Quality in Meats

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Opposite the Post Office

BLUE and WHITE
Bowling Alley and

Billiard Room
A good student believes in le-

cleat,on as ',ell as study

5 5 Billiard Tables 4 Alleys

This SpaceReserved

SCHLOW'S
Quality Shop

FOR RENT
DESIRABLE APARTMENTS

2-Room Private Shower. Yearly Lease
Reasonable Rent

,

The PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. College Ave., State College, Pa

years unaccomplished, and turn the
tables on the Besdok-coached machine,
according to report from Annville

With nine returned s eterans, Leb-
anon Valley should offer more resis-
tance to the Penn State attack than
did the inexperienced combination
qhich the Lion machine crushed in a
35-0 defeat last year

Colbert, one of the most capable
Halfbacks in secondary college ranks,
o ill lead Coach Mylin's cohorts on the
ribbed !octangle tomnrross afternoon.
!Albright, at the other half post, Nit
saner, at quarterback and Singlet',
playing fullback compose the remain-
der of the second defense Piela and
Bendigo are slated for end positions,
Wheeler and Piersol, the latter one of
the best placement kickers in the East,
flanking Elberti and Wood at guards.
Beath q ill oppose Mahoney at the pit-
ot post.

The Annville institution is sending
a squad of twenty-eight to combat, in
proportion, the Lion gridders Among
!the most likely substitutes for the
,valley team are Hendrich, Went. and
,Zain.e. of the second defense men, and
'olbock Preller, Williams Willson and
Abrahams of the line Coach lilylin,
who has six men on the Injured list,
has been preparing the remainder of
the sound in the fundamentals of the
game He will use the huddle sys-
tem.

Practico on the local fields of the
ast less days have ben devoted main-
!, to instructing the backfield men in

,the methods, importance and proper
form of interference Bezdek, real-
izing weak interference as one of the
faulty of his 1927 edition, is deter-
,mined to replace it with a sweeping,
qtiategic brand of interference and
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*NoExpense
After Purchase

Parker's "No Expense After
Purchase" offer means that the
new model Duofold necessarily
must bea pen that stays inper-
fect order. Otherwise we'd go
broke making repairs.

Thalamiethattroublehaepraa.
timidly vanished since we replaced
rubber barrels with Non-Hteak•
ablePermanite.

And of course there'sneverbeen
anything site hire the Parker Duo-
fold Point that yields to any hand
yetnever loaes shape.

If you want to taste aomething
now in writingease—called Pres-
oureless Touch—try the New
Model ParkerDuofold atthe near-
cat pen counter.
THE PARKER 'Pew COMMIXJANESVILLE, WIS. is

"ISLo Expense After Turchiise
L. =tug umic egrzu=

.., it one •Zld fall=doiloana—-
ml,l,ltra.bir.4l4(l474.4=raskez

has conducted open formation scrim-
mages for oft-tackle, cross-buck and
long and short end run plays lies bag
of tracks he will probably keep tied
until the Penn fracas -

FRATERNITIES TO
HOUSEROTARIANS

I. F. Council Names Committee
For Smoker To Be Given

President Hetzel

DECIDES TODEAL WITH
DELINQUENT MEMBERS

To provide rooming accommodations
for slsitmg Rotarians who will attenu
the state-wide convention here Octo-
ber seventh and eighth, the interfra-
ternity council met Wednesday evcn-
mg.

Although many of the sisitors
be taken care of by then sons alio:
are enrolled at the College now, the
majority of the delegates will lie
housed by the Interfraternity Council.

At the same meeting, a committee
nas appointed to prepare plans for a
smoker to be tendered President Het
eel after the Thanksgiving holidays
Craig Williams '29, was appointed as
chairman of the scholarship commit-
tee for the year.

Because of meagre attendance at
previous meetings ahich necessitated'
the postponement of seseral import-
antbusiness matters, a committee aas
appointed to deal a ith the absentee
members

Student Legislature
Appoints Committees
(Continued from first page)

Gares '29, was appointed. Belllol
will also act as the chairman of t
committee relating to the Mission
China.

RENT
A

CAR

DRIVE-IT-
YOURSELF

116 McAllister

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Hermann Selects Men
For Two Grid Teams
(Continued from first page)

Gicensburg two years before trans-
ferring to Augusta Military Academy
in Virginia At the southern school
he established an enviable reputation
with his heady work and tbility_tosnare passes.

Slack has been holding down the
right tackle post and is snatched by
Shan ley on the other side of the hoe
Elgait and Gordon are the guards
uhile Bausch centers the ball.

The on Injured List
FINc freshmen footballers have

succumbed to injuries, including Dick
Furhman, picked as center on SW° sec-
ond All-New Jersey team last fall
who left school several days ago with
,appendicitts. Sheldon and Jim Love
rre nursing bad charley-horses
Klotz, a product of Syracuse, is limp-
mg around with a wrenched knee
Much may keep him oat of college
fora short time, and Howard Ma-
comber, a 'tumor team-mate of Klotz'
in the Salt city, has sprained his knee
to such a degree that he Is definitely
out for the season.

Speicher Leads Whites
The White team with Spike Speech

Shaeffer

er at 'quarter to guide its destinies,
Moonves and Livzev to act as backs

and Frank Diedrich to take the full-
back duties, shows power in the pinch-
es.

urey, en-Bellefonte high school
en holds the left-end assignment and
is matched by Kiski's product, Brazil-
;lees. Pearce and Hartley at present
seem to be the White tackles mhile
Big Boy Wells and Joe Kosempa will
guard the center position occupied by
Donahey.

More Members Needed
In Sunday Chapel Choir
Moro girls, especially sopranos, al-

though altos aro wanted too,arc need-
ed for the college choir, according to
Director Grant. , ._ I

Ono credit, which can bo used to-
wards graduation, will bo given for

I participation in this activity All
girls who are at all interested are

I urged to come out to rehearsal in the
Auditorium Thursday evening.

Tho Girls Glee Club, which is also
under the leadership of Director Grant,
will hold try-outs for nen members
some day next week in the Auditorium
from five to six o'clock

FOUNTAIN
Parker

PENS

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

r ,
Waterman e

THE NITTANY NEWS STAND
West College Avenue Next to Cathaum Theatre

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes and Smokers'
Supplies, Magazines and Periodicals

-Confectionery, Etc.
NCIN York Times (daily, Sunday) New York Herald-Tribune

-Tse Philadelphia Public Ledger

Mornift Elcning Sunday

LOOK
Officers Army Shoes'

Special at $5.50

Laundry Cases
$2.00 $2.25 $3.00

High Grade Furnishings
HURWITZ'

129 South Allen Street

44-441
,
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Thebest kind
of •

Rooming with tendency toR.a Remington oommate" givethis kind
Portable adds of workbetter
to the enjoy-
ment of college life. It is al-
ways ready to help with your
work. Long reports and
theses can be turned out in far
less time, as compared with
laborious long-hand methods.

Then, too, think of the greater
neatnessand legibility of type-
written work I Any prof,
being human, will have a

marks.
Remington Portable is the
recognized leader in sales and
popularity. Smallest, lightest,
most dependable, most com-
pact standard keyboari port!
able. Weighs only BM founds,
net. Carrying case only 4
inches high.

You can buy it on easy
payments.

Remington
Portable

,„.

THE ATHLET4IO)RE, Inc
College nue

State College, Pa. _

The Screen'

4 AUSTsIZ4STRONO
'JANET GAYNOR.CHARLES FARRELL
&Won JOHN GOLDEN'S Stage Success
FRANK BORZAGE produclion.

LAUGHTER TEARS DRAMA PATHOS SUSPENSE THRILLS
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

--
-

-.---- MONDAY and TUESDAY
September 26 and 27

7Y 1.5‘477-. MATINEE MONDAY AT 2:00
Previously shown here July 25 and 26, which was

the Third Showing in the World.
Now Showing in Philadelphia at $1.65 prices

Admission: Adults50c, Children 25c

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
NAMES NEW INSTRUCTOR
C. D. Thomas, a graduate of Drex-

el Institute in Electrical Engineering
has been appointed to take charge of
the foreman training Ponference work
at Penn State, it was announced by
the School of Engineering yesterday.

Mr. Thomas was previously connect-
ed with tho Western Electric company
as an instructor in foreman training,
using the some method.

" Friday, September 23, 1927

FENCERS WILL MEET
INTERCOLLEGIATE FOE

Members of the fencing team, can
didates and everyone interested in
fencing are requested to meet at the
armory at 6:30 Friday evening
Coach Sclmeitzer will announce th
icquaites regrading obtaining Pln,s
lad Education credits for fencing,.
Most of the men from last year are
hack and a competent intercollegiate
team is expected.

In State College --

ws

The Fenway
Tea Room Confections

_

.
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Pye's Grocery
Wholesale andRetail

HOME and FRATERNITY
Best Quality Fairest Prices

West College Avenue

st Love Storyl


